Product Information

Accell Clean® Heavy Duty Degreaser
Description
Accell Clean® HDD is a water-based degreaser designed to be used in a wide variety of applications for the
removal of oil and grease from surfaces. Product can be used on metals, ceramics, porous surfaces,
concrete, and grout. Test the compatibility of product with rubber or plastic components before full scale use.
Product may damage some paints. Accell Clean® HDD is incompatible with PVC, Polyurethane, or Tygon®
for extended periods of time.

Benefits

TECHNICAL

OPERATIONAL

 Does not depend on
solvents or alkalines
 Water-based, no VOC
 pH neutral by itself
 Remains stable and
functional in pH 1 to 13
 Non-flammable
 Readily biodegradable

 Safely & efficiently cleans
zinc, epoxy coated &
stainless steel surfaces
 Works fast on baked or
dried on residual grease
and grime
 Reduces adhesion
 Prevents caramelization

FINANCIAL
 Fast working, saves up to
80% in time
 20% - 40% cleaner cost
reduction
 No cost for recoating
or repainting surfaces

Instructions for Use
Accell Clean® HDD can be used for the cleaning and degreasing kitchen and restaurant equipment and
facilities, grease and grime from heavily soiled equipment, ovens, tools, and parts. HDD is particularly
effective at cleaning animal and vegetable based oils, synthetic oils, sugar and starch based soils, and
particulate matter.
Use 1-8 ounces of Accell Clean® HDD per gallon of water depending on level of soiling. Pre-clean the
surface of solids, apply the diluted product until drenched, let the product set on the surface for about 5
minutes, more if soaking racks or filters, and then wipe the surface with a damp cloth or scrubber as
necessary. Rinse the surface and let it air dry.
Accell Clean® HDD can be used for the cleaning and degreasing kitchen and restaurant equipment and
facilities, grease and grime from heavily soiled equipment, ovens, tools, and parts. HDD is particularly
effective at cleaning animal and vegetable based oils, synthetic oils, sugar and starch based soils, and
particulate matter.
Accell Clean® HDD concentrate should be handled with protective face/eyewear and gloves. Wash hands
thoroughly after handling. Keep container tightly closed until ready for use. Store in cool, well ventilated place
that is locked. Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international
regulations. Do not reuse empty container. Accell Clean® HDD has a shelf life of 1 year.
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Product Information

Accell Clean® Heavy Duty Degreaser
Instructions for Use

For use for light cleaning and/or mopping:
Dilute 1 oz (1 pump) of Accell Clean® HDD per gallon of wash water
1. Pre-clean surface area
2. Apply solution until drenched
3. Wipe/dab surface
4. Let air dry
For use on moderately soiled surfaces and tables:
Dilute 2 oz (2 pumps) of Accell Clean® HDD per gallon of wash water
1. Pre-clean surface
2. Apply until drenched
3. Let sit for five (5) minutes
4. Wipe/dab surface
5. Let air dry

For use on very heavily soiled surfaces:
Dilute 8 oz (8 pumps) of Accell Clean® HDD per gallon of wash water
1. Pre-clean surface
2. Apply until drenched
3. Let it sit for five (5) minutes
4. Scrub with a brush or coarse material as needed
5. Rinse surface thoroughly and let air dry







Accell Clean® HDD concentrate is to be handled with protective gloves and eye/face protection.
Wash hands thoroughly after handling.
Keep container tightly closed until ready for use.
Store in cool, well ventilated place that is locked.
Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulations. Do not reuse
empty container.

Logistic info











should be handled with protective face/eyewear and gloves.
Wash hands thoroughly after handling.
Keep container tightly closed until ready for use.
Store in cool, well ventilated place that is locked.
Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulations.
Do not reuse empty container.
Accell Clean® HDD has a shelf life of 1 year.
Delivery time 1 to 3 weeks
Packaging 60L, 208L, IBC
UN number: None assigned.
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